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THINK ABOUT IT I Record &tape reviews

Well, here's Issue No** 2 of "In Memory

Of..." By the time you read this, I should

be out of the hospital. I've recently had

a severe bacterial infe tion of the ear 4

the left aide of my face. I've been sick

for a lonp time and ma told if left un-

treated I could of died frai. even: al bone

Infection & brain abcess. And shit, I vras

an lrapaitent bastard about the whole thine.

I argued with the doctors constantly.want-

lng to get the hell out of the hospital,

etc., etc.Then to think they told me I

could have died and it nit me. I was tak-

ing my own life for granted.

Talcing things for granted is something

we all do and we shouldn't. Everyday things

food, ahelther. Jobs, our parents & loved

ones could just end at any time. We have to

be prepared & ready to accept if things

suddenly change. I was more concerned with

going out and doing things than getting my

health back. The whole thing bummed me out

and made me think about alot of things.

Another thing alt of people involved

in the hardcore scene take for granted is

the hardcore scene. It could end at any

time. The only way to keep it Eoing is to

get lnvovled, start a band, write a fan-

zine, put on shows, »'*., '''.::. It's the

only way to keep it alive and well. Be a

doer, don't Just ait back and soak it all

in!

Well, on wifh the issue. Ttrst off,

thanks to all the people who wrote and

who are going to write about trading tapes

4 the like. If you didn't get your taw
yet you will, Like T said T've been in the

hospital. This whole tape trade thing is

really worlrinr out. Blurting next issue I

want to have a tape 4 record/faniine/flyer/

misc. trade listing. If you want to be a

part of this contact list. Send your name/

address/phone #(optional)/and brief example

of what you want to trade. Tou will get re-

sponse from alot of people.

joae peonle have asked if I'm going

to have interviews in this 'zine. Vi'ell, I

hope to do some, but, only with b-jids who

I think need i deserve the eroosure. Issue

yj will have an interview with that great

Calif, band lUFST. I really want to con-

centrate more on thought provoking articles,

Record/tape/famine reviews, trading and

the past of hardcore. EVery 'line has inter-

views (which ia a ,»ood thing) But, - want to

do something a little different. If anyone

out there, has an old interview with a band

that has never been printed, I would be

interested in printing it.

ihat I would like is reader resnonse,

even if you don't wish to trade tapes. What

would you like to see? Bands with demos/re-

cords who want exposure, please send them

to me. Other prople besides me will listen

to them also.

.fnat else? r:h,yeah congradulatlona to

my good friend Adam N. for getting alot of

-•ngry response for a flyer "WAHHUIER" hand-

ed out at the Hawker show a few weeks back.

I've never seen so many people \>,et so riler.

In a long time. Touchy! Touchy' "e here at

"In Vemory Cf..." supports Adam's opinion

on the matter 100<!

!

Well, Inside ia a bunch of stuff, lope

you \V--n Lt. ihe hospital sucks royally.

Stay healthy, you are better off. It's not

the set of "Nightingales".

P.;. It has been said Youth Of Today

have called it .quits for the last time. I

am glad, tine has ruined that band. Let's

hope that there isn't another ressurection.

TOUTH OF TODAI l965-<967, 19B7-1969

PICKOF THE UTTER

New Breed ! cass. comp. 20 bands/3 1

' songs

What could be better than this? No-

thing!! Last year'a N.T.C. compilation

"The Way it la* was a good record but,

it was so unaincare and behind-the-scenes

bullshit spoiled it rrom becoming what lt

could have been. Chaka A Freddy have work-

ed hard to present you with this tape of

HARDCORE I They have given many unknown

bands a chance to show you what they are

made of. If you haven't given some of

these bands a chance (I know I'm guillty

of that), then get this tape. They all

come off well {Well, most of them). Nov

ry ocinion of the bands

i

AB3CL.UTICN-"Hever ending Game" Don't

reallr like them/but, everytime I

hear studio stuff, it moves me.

LIFE'S BLOOD-"Maximum Security" 4 "louth

Enrage" ( live ) Didn't think they

would choose to put these live tracks

on this. They are awful, shame be-

cause :.hey were a great band!

_L'TBllR3T-"Tha Hardway", "Thin Ice" 4 "Oon-

trolled"(llve) Neverliked them, these

tracks are much bettor than the demo.

C '-. iANG-"In Anger", "My Tomorrow", & "

"Without A Home" Wowl I thought these

guys sucked! these tracks are great.

Where's the record?!

COLLAPSE-"Fallure?" Well, I don't know
about their other aonga, but, thia la

a failure.

PRESSURE RELEASE-"Try" 4 "The Line" An-

other aurprlae, they've gotten better.

Breakdown-"Don't Give Uo" 4 "What lt is"

Well, Jeff la not giving up, but,

these songs are marred by bad produc-

tion. Besides that, they are good
tunes.

TRUE Q0L0RS-"No Way To Live" Lyrically the

song's pretty good, rauaically a bit

average

.

SHOW Of ECBCJfc-"Flnding It Hard" Probably
the oomp'a weakeat track. Can't

Judge thorn by one aong though.

Direct Approach-"True Viaion" 4 "Mo Res-
pect" Really good tracks, like to hear
more.

RAW DBAL-'Back Track" 4 "Wall of Hate" If

this ia any indication of what the up-

coming LP la going to be like, It's

pretty Bad.

ABOMBANATION-Tjislnherltad* , "Something
Must Be Wrong* 4 'Not Kosher" Never
really liked these guys either, really
good tracks on this tape.

BETOND-'Seaaona* 4 "Someday" (live)
Porcelly's own discovery, turns out a

couple of their own atyle of hardcore.
Very good.

DIRBCT- 'Rsach Out" 4 "One Life" Really hot!

Where did these guys come from? like to

hear more.

UPPBRCUT-'Down For The Count" 4 "Am I Clear''
1

Have always been better live, these
tracks are airtight.

FIT OF ANGSR-'The Oppressed" 4 "Revealing
The Trutn* Some decent tunes, not more
I could think to say about them.

DISCIPLINE-"We All Learn" Wasn't as bad

as I expected lt to ba, will nrobnbly
be a good band.

BAT. TRIP-'Something More"

UNI.E,'. P? E3 "'. l'RS-".SU?REKI3Tn

SJAJfl) - R0UD-"Dust"
Not tryinff to write you guys off as
totally bad, but, these tracks are
Just average. Keep trying.

As you can see, I think it's a mix-

ed bag, but, it's definately the BEST
thing to come out In early '&9, When thinga

like thia are put out, it makes me think

all hope la not lost in the hardcore scene.
Comes with a great lyrios 4 grafix book!
Buy this taoe, you'll not be sorry! Chaka 4
Freddy, I applaud you.

$5.00 toi

URBAN STYLE
FDR STATION
Box !7?1

NEK York, N.Y. 10' 22

THE BEST

BLIND APPROACH "New Ace" 7"

This la great I The way Agnostlo Front
should sound like now. Only 3 aonga, but,
this is a hot record. "New Age* has some
really good lyrics. Photo Insert, lyrics,
4 printed oardstock cover. A real Do-it-
yourself Job. More should be like this!

$3.00 BAHQ
P.O. Box 50139
St. Paul, MN 55105
(612) 226-0059

P.S. They are looking for people to
help them set up showa for their aumjtar
tour. Qet in touch with thaal

WRECKING CRKW "Balance Of Power" LP

I never used to like this band or

their seven Inch, but, thia record turned

me around. Good songs like "Outs And Olory"

•Too Late" 4 "Why Must They I". Fast thrash

with vocals like A.F. and Crucflx at tijnes.

Not s classic, but, good to listen to alot.

Why does thia have to be on Hawker7 Buy lt

used, never new.

HAWKER RECORDS $7.99 at any atore

NO FOR AN ANSWER "A Thought Crusade" LP

Why does a great record like this have

to be on Hawker? This LP totally tears up

their 7" and all my Half-Off comparialons

go right into the gutter. Hard to say what

tracks are the beat, all are good. "Don't

Look Away", "I Spy", "Ansver Me" are Juat

aoae of then. Why? Why? Why? Havker records?
|

Buy it used I I did I

HAWKER .-JK08D3 $7.99 at any stupid

chain store.

-ARD STANCE "Face Reality" 7"

Decent. They really try to be original
here and kinda succeed. A very different
sound from the demo, that being fast and

this record the speed is slowed. Only one

3ong is from the demo (Discrepancy). The

production is a little hollow, the best

song "Quick to Judge". Still, get this

because it's D.I.Y.. Also on two colors so

far, blue h red.

Hard Stance
P.O. Box 1)351

Irving, CA 927
i
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THE REST

-S'J-luS Demo 'KB

: low can I :ecribe this In one word?

Awful. Kore straight-edge words, this

doesn't even rip-off post bands (A surprise?)

but it is Just plain bad. Heal sloppy.

Release c/o Rob

60 Qurley Rd.

Bdison, N.J. 08817

MISERY "Born...Fed... SLAUGHTERED" 7"

Well, I expected more from this. Lyric-

ally good and nice layout, it is the music

that kills this record. The songs are Just

way too long and ajuld probably be better

if they got the production down right, too

noisy, can barely make out what's going on.

they are going to have a follow-up 7" out smH
maybe that will fare better.

"laary
P.O.Box 3879
KPLS. MN 55I|03

•REAXA'*T 7"

ns rriAKK-i Koy '.«j

Veil, on the cover you have Revelation
shirts and haircut heaven. Inside not much
more, rlrst song "Competition" is a direct
Y.i.T. rip-off and the rest Is a little
lixe Ins tead . In other words,NO ORIGINALITY*
Posi-lyrics galore!!

Breakaway
li31 Oregg PI.

Jan Ramon, CA 9U583

Bill Wilson's N.I.C. compilation Lr
& the MADBALL 7" are out now, but, didn't
get than In time for review this issue.

FANZINE REVIEWS

IN-TOUCH No#l SI.2$

Another straigh t-edge famine, I

guess It would be C.K., it is Just that

the Interviews are really skimpy and the

reviews are pre*ty simple. Allright to

look through. Int. w/ T.Q.T .. Vision ,

Open -yes . Stand Back and On Top.

In -touch
529 Woodland Ave.

Brielle, N.J. 08730

LOADED QUESTIONS No#1 25*

Tired of paying high fanzine prices?

Atp those I's burnine a hole in your poc-

kets? Well, get wise and get some requir-

ed reading. Jon doesn't hold back and

let's you know what's up. Ifcny reoord 4

fanxlne reviews, photos galore 4 a great

Sticks & Stones Interview. Much to read

fTFoniyjSSoii.^ jii-eo j>r5 Set 2$*'. 1

1

Jonathan Hilts

U21 Kim Street
Westfleld, N.J. 07090

RIGHT T.'iASH Ko^l .r,i .00

l nonrally wouldn't go for something
like this, but, it's pretty pood. Stands
on it's own because it doesn't follow the
"standard" 'sine format that everybody
uses these days. Int. w/ A1J For One, Our

3gngj -''it of Anger, r-.e 'J.'ri:^ ».r - 2-tv"=
'' "

!t

'Minutes to Manhattan" shows Reviews and
format are ereatl Also, a pizza parlor ad?i

(UM-UK! Yum!) Get itl

Right Trash
c/o Rich Oliver
20-21 Utopia Pkwv
'Vhitestone, S.T. 11357

Veil, violence bro-.e out ovtr this one,
so it nust be good (Ha! Kal Ha! t'm only
kidding.) hut, it is very good. I dor.'t
aire wnat anybody says. Lots of good reai-

of tne most intelligent record revi.wi i've
seen in a while. Really ,-;reat pix of "Life'q
31ono". 3uy It.

Give Than.'-:a

c/o Tom R.
21 Dairy Rd.
Greenwich, CT 06830

IN-SFFECT No '3 $i .00

Well, No#3 is here and it's starting to
look like everv other fanzine. Mich too
slick, has interviews with A.F., 3rea-:'iown.
Surertouch and Terminal ConTusi^n. Many
show, record and fanzine reviews, deflnatelr
though In-Sffect Is kissing up to the big-
ger labels. Ann Chris maybe the reason
bands are going for the 7" is because it la
the vinyl rormat that has been associated
with hardcore for years, ir it ain't broke,
don't fix it. fy opinion.

In-Effect
c/o Chris Wynne
119-16 3th ave.
College Point, N.T. "356

We are being threatened with Boiling
P°l"t '4 3. Also, Combat stance #3 will be
out very soon.

SHOW REVIEW

:*RCH >8th, • 'rto — DAI CF HATE

•ell,it's "In Memory Of..." 's first
show review. Actually two shows in one
Jay and what a day it was. First, it pour-
ed down rain. Second, I wasn't in the best
.-lood, alot of people were supposed to meet
me in the afternoon, but, things fell
through. Anyways, I went to Scoundrel* In
Linden (my town) to see World Discrimin-
ation and Sticks & Stones. Got there, sold
a few famines and watched the first band
which I ferget the nans. They were alright
but very cornv. Any band who does a cover
"Anarchy in the U.K." is pretty oornv.

Survived them and then cane World Dis-
crimination. I don't care what anybody
says, I like then. They played well, but,
nobody got Into then except for friends

of the band.

Sticks & Stones

.

what can I say? When
I first seen then plav "live", I passed
them off as a Social Distortion clone who
was very rehearsed and tight. Now I really
like then alot. Thev played the best set
I've seen then do (even though Brian says

they were off). It was great, cool to see
bands so near to where I live. To all
bands, check this olace out, it's Just off
Rt. ! in Linden, N.J. Snail, but, a good
space. Thank you Rich for driving me hone.

Got home and phoned the "men" from
Westfleld and off we were to the Anthrax
in Conn. I'll tell you. The Anthrax la
Just about the best place to see a band,
but, the ride there (and backll) Is tei-
dioua. Oolng ud to see Slapahot . then
after we get there, we find out it's a
benefit for Rocer/A.F . and it's $9.0071

I've been questioning all these ben-
efits lately. If none of the bands are
getting paid, why is the door price so
high? I could see *5 or $6, but, not $9.
Veil, I was with other people, so I had
no choice. In a way I'm glad I did, talk-
ing to the people there was much better
than the ahow itself.

First band up was Crossface. but,
I was talking to a friend and missed then.
Blind Approach were next and let me tell
you, they were great I The best band of the
night!! Traveled ?L hours by car to play
two shows on a weekend. Now that is dedi-
cation! Check them out when they swing
around these parts in the summertime. Cool
guys to talk to also.

Well, Vision were Uf- next and by now
you all know what happened at the bar area,
some serious violence went down. If you
know what happened, you decide tf it was
right or wrong. By the way. Vision were the
best I've seen then, but , I atill don't
think they are any good. Instead were the
next band on and they weren't good at all.
They try so hard to be I.O.T., it's patheio.
Jon and I talked to them after the set and
they turned out to be intelligent people.
I really wish we had nore time to talk, but
Slapshot the band I came to aee ware on.

SUpahot played the usual good set, ths
last ahow at CBGB'a was much better. It .,„
a bit late, everyone was tired . Choke
stormed off the stage after the last song
and there wasn't any encore. After this, I
was ready to go hone. The trip back was
long, three hours to be exact. I would like
thank Jay 4 Phil for putting the pedal to
the metal and getting me home in one piece.
I don t know how many more Anthrax tripe
like thia I can take.
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If you didn't get my first issue, it's

still available for 2St stamp. Also, taoe

traders ask for my complete trade and want

list. Even if you don't have any tapes to

trade. I'm looking for other assorted Junk

ea«"». old Marvel comics I Write! I!
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Caroline . Hawker . In-Sffect , Combat-

«ore. The bottom rung of the corporate
laider. More and more bands are(quietly)

signing up with these labels, oromifllng

empty promises. Why? People have many

reasons, but there Is no reason to sign

with a label which really doesn't give t

shit about the .-rcusic except If it makes

noney. Unfortunately, hardcore has be-

come such a trendy and lucrative enter-

prise that these labels are like vul-

tures on scraps of meat.

One thing these labels promise is

listributlon. -jure if you want your re-

cord in every Sam Goody and slmlliar

chain store across America. Manv great

records have sold out their pressings

without in-store distribution, jelllm
then at shows, on the road, through the

mail and at good local record 3torea is

a much better bet. People that want the

record will find a way to get it.

These labels only care about monev.

Just look how much the records cost on

these labels. Now it's about $7.99.

J7.99??? Why? Because their is alot of

people to oay, much which isn't necess-

ary. Just get rid of those lawyers and

promotional peoole. Who needs tham?

Hardcore is about doing it yourself not

help feed the corporation.

Some bands crv "Well, we can't afford

itl* Most of these bands can, is it worth

selling yourself for a few thousand dol-

lars. I'm sure you could scrape up the

money between the u or 5 of you. Most of

these records coming out are so bad be-

cause they are overproduced, too much

money put into it. For a few hundred, you

can get a good sounding disc if you work

at It. Take you tine and do It rightl

I

"We want to get our nanes out!" Oh

sure, by having It splattered all over

half-assed metal magazines, stupid promo

packs and reviewed in 3nin will get you

far. Most of these b nds won't or can't

play out after signing to record deals,

because the damn labels want to Just push

the record when the tine Is right.

"We can't get a tour set up without

the labels helpl" Teah, that's the easy

way out. With a few phone oalls and some

effort, you can get a tour set up by

yourself. If you play out-of-town, more

than likely people will put you up for

the night and offer food. Ssp., If you

play small shows, these kids will make

sure you're taken care of. If the label

takes care of it, most of your shows are

going to be at big places with bigger

door prices.

There are many more things wrong

with the major Independents, I could

write a book if I had the time. I know

some people are going to say I'm Just

talking a bunch of shit, well FUCK TOUI

I

I'm not the ones who said they were

going to stay away from these labels or

use the famous line "Hardoore is a move-

ment not a business!" It may be cliche,

but that's stabbing hardcore in the back.

It's a shame because some of the people

I'm friends with are in these bands, one

day, I'll be walking by a newsstand and

I'll see your faces on the latest issue

of "Speed Metal" magaiine, who are Just

going to pass you off as Just another

band. To me, you were special. STAT AWAI

FROM THESE LABE1SH! To everyone, if

you want to buy these records, do so but

get them in the used bins. Don't support

these labels, thev don't support you!

!
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There is one aspect of str-.i-'ht-tf .:r.e

-.:.u has been largely overlooked by both

its critics and its su;. orters. This is

the issue or buying into the system. Host

-eople see refusi.-i" tc do drugs, alcohol,

aigarettes, etc., as -assive and conform-

ist, Join? what yo'ir "arents tell you. I

-an only speak for myself when I say my

-irents have little to do with my decision

not to pollute myself with government spon-

sored poison. Tes, that's right, the govern

-

-ent of the "nited .States, the beer, liq-

lor and tobacco industries all profit from

your destruction of your Find and body.

?eo-le think they're being rebellious

ind saying "Fuck the world!" by getting

wasted, but nothing's farther fron the

-.ruth, 'jetting vasted makes you passive,

not abstaining from it. Drugs lander
.
our

logical thought orocesses to the ooint

where you sre putty in the hands of author-

ity. "eor.le concerned more with their esc-

ape through drugs do not notice, let alone

protest, their rights .^oing down the drain,

they Just get high some more and let things

run their course. In this day and age that

course is the ramming down your throat of

consumer goods and dehumanized attitudes

about everything from animal rights to

your own rlghts(and the two are closely re-

lated).

When you wear that shirt with a beer co-

mpany on it, you advertise for a fucking

corporation that most likely promotes sex-

ism, animal suffering, a waste of precious

food resourses and in general total stupid-

ity, lou may wonder how consuming alcohol

drugs or cigarettes contributes to animal

suffering. Through research to find "cures"

for addiction to these poisons, millions

of animals are forced into addiction world-

wide in labs. U1

jn* didn't buy the pro-

juct, they would not be able to sell it,

and there would be no reason to test it.

(As It is drug addiction research on ani-

mals which is unproductive and unreliable.)

If you are a vegetarian, there Is a

contradiction in your putting poison in-

to your body. It causes the suffering of

innocent animals. But a lot of you don't

give a shit about animals, so I'd like to

stress that in general you are being a

good american, buying Into the system when

you drink that beer, smoke that Joint or

cigarette. You're not unique, cool, or

funny for using toxic substances on your

body. lou 're Just plain fucking stupid.

Who's the real rebel, The one who de-

cides not to be a part of this shit, or

the mindless idiot who imitates their par-

ents, television and all authority. By the

way, I'm not trying to imply that all oeo-

ple who are straight think for themselves,

we only have to look as far as our own N.T.

straight-edge high school Jock to know

that's not true.

If you have any comments on the above

two articles or have any intelligent ideas

or opinions that you would like to be known

please send them to me to be printed.

IX you are interested in getting info/
paiSDlets/flyers on various animal rights/
exoolltation subjects, please send a 2St
stamp and I'll send you an envelope full

of such information.



EXHUMED FROM THE "IN MEMORY OF..." CRYPT

Jell, we now look back 3 years at a

conversation with Ray Cappo of Touth Cf

Today. In order to nave space, I cut out

material that really -insri't neccsr.;.:?'. -

didn't take anything out of oontart, so

everything presented here Is what Ray

actually said. It was orienally to be

printed In nry old famine,The Shot Heard

Around The World. Hope you enjoy it.

interview with nay Ca-T>o of Touth of Today

Taken on D»c. 71,1986 In Son, neeorde, H.I.C.

,„Mat -r. .ay, *, sw. Ml, uik., Dum.,

and Terloua mb.r, of tin audience

Mil, ». know Won tout* of Tod.,, you and John.-wrMlly.

ituted out la llol.ni Children.
,,„,.„, rhlld.

John didn't .loin untU th. Uit year of 71ol.nl Child-

ren.

what

Today'

the tin. th. transition <U 3d. lute louth of
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it waa "ay of 'Oi. it Jvut happened dm day.

Aat -da r» d.do. « for* . band la In. =»W of tooth

of Today?

w.11 *o«<ml»>* iohool, violent Children can.

msmmi
:M IT- uE^*-x - - •* - pu>
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How long did that bend lewtt

»lol«t Children? Alone tloo. • wool, of ywra.

out John.

-.-_> »v>. nini-le "Can't Close «*.-' Iy? '" ?

When -lid y°u record WW stride «w-

.v,.,. ,-i «r 135. «e toured wi'h 7 Jaconda.

iaj! 5o7- want to th. BtgttU «nd record.d it.

So, Kevin Seconds producd Oi« record.

Ho, h. aldn't.

He didn't?

tot .t .11, Jn-t ••« »• fl^o*u,:',, "' '""" " dJd,, ' t

11H thl. B4 «t all.

«a, . re=d «. *. ^m« '« —* *"" "'

uwchti. "I" *** »• ^ P"*""1' ' '

L don't ren**.r hlr aarlr,. thai ., all. * didr.'t do

It. U-1T. nut mi- th, th. record.

How aarj vera pressed to date J

|. i Poeltlva Farce goes tnrough an* guy. Ilk* Boat bigger
record labels, run through people. There la no actual i-oa-

itlve Fore* preariing plant*. Thin guy la, mil, a. don't
r-.!h trust r.tir. that such. So i really can't aay. About
3,000 oopiee. . really don't Imow.atio kaapa boolca an It and
Karln doaan't lenow at all.

|
til Cat. lat s» |al to a *v, '.:., about ldaos Uut .' botiurad

about. Flrat off, do you conaldor yoursalTaa a padflat or a

llltant atralfnUad^a baod''

| pi l hara to pick one or "-h« other?

"S i Mall, no, what would jrou ootaliler yourself closer lo7

| ,
, Mall, lt'« two diffarant things. Tnat U like saylnef

*I>o

you li.* punk or do you lika a*r •.-:.! '''

.

lm\'» conpara it bo old Boston Tilues and attitudes, of

what want on and auch a

i don't think * can Just say w* are "this" or •that". Act-
ually, !• not a pacifist, but, l*e tiretty dose to one.

ell, 11 carr befar* Wxor TVj-ecl, wbcr. we first it'-rtaH

K»»ttlnf Into punk(we 'usl want"-! *.o g*t iwaj fror. the Wi-lr

Mdn schortl thlru;, "Well « «""p ^1 ^ 'th an- *C-_r. (fra-^fc.

*• «er« sic: of ^11 that, ahere Ir'if*, Icrj- hair aa«i iC,^
waa all part of Out. f tried • r. p:t Isto thP nth-r ilrect-

lnr., trleC to get away fron It all. !Jtopt>r-1 cnmizE, 'asl

»"ld no dxinking. Then '. sUrtad dolnp It a little icalr li

hiflh school, than raaliie ' LI wr.s-'t wrrth It *! ill i-nd

_'ust stjpped.

For s», I conaldinr atralrht-adES like all your life. 1

don't consider "bainf raforoad", than ealllnf yoursalf atr-
*'..!"'.-. ahat do you thank? Do you think person has to
be pure or do you think that**) Justified?

Do you think rlole. i la Justified lr. certain situations?

Oh, wall, it's s hard thlnp to say. 1 think the nost beau-

tiful people never consider it, Thes, me, personally, keeps

ma from being a pacifist. Because If I seen a firl belnr

raped, I'd step in or If 1 e-m soneone Kettinc beat up.

Or u u act of aelf-defanae, which I'r trylrifi to bring

out.

ell, I'll ret U a certain Doiat where, hopefully i'U
became a pari fist, but, i.*a n«t, that's It rigrt nowi

HtWt aede you decide to be or becoae "straiehi^edRe", Ui

idea of It?

-inr

i in

lou mean a juy ""o Ilka n»rvcr drinks?

•uat'a Just taka> a fuy who waa doing dru|a last year.

now Rot off of it and now Is like i
' - «'..:' ' •:*•<,

Teah, 1 fueas It all depends, i think kids have a pride

that they're eonquered sonethlnE llice drues. I tueaa you

have to tell ma mora about this .:ld,'lncldant.

Ho, !• Juat eaytng as an exanpla.

all, than that's what I would aay to that.

Like I'm aayln*. this because In iv66 we'Te seen stralsht-

•dfa and the unity ittTenmnt r-m- really rapidly, aapeclilly

this year, ooespaxed to other years and deflnately in N.Y.

conapared to other plsees. Jou »e seen it. lou re in a band

that baa a food followinr rtj-ht now. Like, m- what do you

think when you see a kid, one year Into dru«s and like now

ell, look, you'll alwaya have trend*. in hardcore. *n

M.I.C., you've had millions of trenda, its bean death roek,

it's been punk, it's been s.-inhead and it s been whatever

thia is called. T-know, youve always had trends in an?' son
nf loclal group, uf course, it has It's fucked up parts. lou

have people who are doing It because their friends are doinp

it, but, the Tact la suppose there is sone '.rend to helo old

ladles acroas the atreet or aoaethlnK. »ould you rather see

that or the -Spray ralrt th. .-ilia- trend or the -9reak -in-

<£m* trend. D-r. are tren^, so If the -:ld *•*>&* *£**
helpUu; old ladle-, across the a'.reet, he U»lr.:» J -^
and ha helps the person acros. the street, .omethine good

comb ou- of it. i think there are alot of Ta^es, but, a- ti-

sane *lrei I think there is a Int wh? pat suc.:»d into it and

IS Co Ee. »cre Into it. I den't thlr,. there LsthAtjMh
evil cceflng cut of it. Rether than * slanhead trend, wnich

1 think cause, ^ol of prohlcno.

, o». .0 hov Aeiit t'l live «l°v- *' :i"1 lt*™
'"TJ

"'?

,ou mi in Jun« of '86 wllh Cripul.a loat», Jareone and ~- I

in Pl.ce.. ;«7»/B6 CBC'SI i hid the r.cord uhea 1. -Irs

tLilS ln= for .. U m. r«l 8ood, tapfT «»t.«mU
UK, thl. •»» ccddnf out, but, «n.n 1 ».«i th. 11T. «-»

", UW r.«tty 1.1 down. ?«. know, 1 could .cent the

nine, .t,,.-dlTlD«, Urc^cr«~d-- of lad, i»d '<f-^[
but. for m 11 had . «f.tl» .ffKt. >l '—" d " ,™.
abou-. what war. balnr. .aid «= UHJ "o" 1 '? b*

J
rtoleo -

,an 1W. ae«l son, WdA r." fuelwd up real bid.

I know, I know -.-, I tun. I ou't dkm. to Sorwdrlnr,
I om't A» w. lr. Daow. tallf -— I ***», m. U^Im*u Ann. I «.. 11 k. t. i s»oo«d. I u. u> wn, Nwa
MlA *r Inlfm baolM, tl»j PUj I ,.l nM ul u.t 1. —.1
I udj* Atoota, nwal. w. Tk. i .

«• ,«. koA>, jnr"». '"» m«1 ku tea worW ud u»l l. wtat I tklik It U
•bo.t. ruiim ilM v klda, we. m cWlnul/ wu .i n,
1U, p-o,,l. .r. >>rt pUj In, U» roU.

i Bar/ «»>.

X baow, jdw own m. nd to. an tml It. To. ma fool
Uwa- don't h... ^w u,l,. In It. to. ou WU Ua kid. who
rnwOiy lor* to anoa. Too onn toll how toor u. mto. by It,

Mad It dooon't onttor bow tboy doneo. loo know they in roo-
lly iowlnf It. Tbay know obot'a fedng on. fknoo, bat, llko
1 Mid bordear. ottrooto *l.t of oolrd, rookod op UdD Uatt
in Jiwrt Into It booonoo to.tr frlondo u. Into 11.

low lot', tolk koodo. dal do
you inlnk la Uw, Oct lnnaanolal bond on too Urol la too

world rlfnt oowf A bond that r« .ooolhlng food u aay.

f.t That baa aoootnlnt good to MyT

ii I...

M Tnat la . baxdoor. bondT

. i It oould ba vjj bond.

R I I don't know if yoo cil 7 Soconda hardoor., but, 1 llko

7 Soconda. Lor. Ikdlarm Choloo. I lo*w .old.

b i low bow do you foal .boot bold, alot of poople cl *» Uawa
critJcl,™. aap. oa. wall, flrat of all, tbay'ra rary yoonc

and I can undaraland that. 1 know oya^f that thare 1. alot

of ehanffo babwoon tha a(M of 1 la and 16. Do yoo think, I aoan

I mow you'r. frlonda with than, bat, bow do you think eaoo-

tlo*.? Do yoo foal atrongly about than?

1 IK- what tbay aay. be're fnende, but, frlonda

though thay don'l lira naar o. anyoor. and va don't nu.
out with than. 1 .aon thay ooa. down oo nakmwl i and atolf,

but, I don't hang out with tho. m if 1 wrlta tha aanga for

thM. Tnay raally wrlta thalr own aonga and ablt llko that

and tha thing, thay oona out with. Ufca wnon bold playa. It

la Ilka MtoMng wa play. 1 aoan I do arerythlng m Mt out

to do, th. way wa wantod M do and that'a why I lorn Tooth of

Today. I don't think that tharo la anything wrong with that.

Il'a not an ago problo^ I Jurt Iowa what «e do. I think Mary

bond ahoold Iowa what thay do. Anyway, Bold ara Into what Ihey

do. At flrat, whan thay oUrtad, wa awra a big Uflaaw on

than and thay got alot of erltlelo. for that. In tha aaaw way,

you know whan your In tha yth grade yoo latch an to oldar

klda. »«l I oaa In 9th emle... looen to Ulk to too., add.

(Bold) and you Ulk to any other Una, lt'a lnorodlblo. bow

ouch they're growo-op oat of It and I '»a got to band It to

thorn. I can't Judge thaw, youoan Judge anyone...

Ok, what about aon. of tha band, on tha «.T. circuit Are

thay really a tight and unified thine*

I think .lot of pooplo « oool. Ion. jr. orally -eh th.

1 .«. athough tha, all lu-p ua togalhar, Tooth of Tod^y,

-eracna. Straight Aboad, Ondcrdog, but, Tergal It, « "
daflnatoly not the aaoo benda.

i, What about th. band cIiwmI It •.« CM nueleu. baa

jua'. boon you 4 John.

1^ He-re Uw original -Awn, bu., no. «J.chi.'. In It.

He U really Into It-

But. hO-J do you f-ral .bout That! Say '"-o"
"jSJ-Jt

Uu-m V.m. and wr.ry .ln.1. tin. It 1. .—body dlffreni.

into Touth of Today.

So the-e is . c«oain stanlard to get Into Touth of

Today. ^^^^^^^|fJ||J||||||||-Ji
-

J_-^

leak. If yow w-nt to amll It U«t •taikdmrd". It la yeart
-Ida alio are gning to tMtat Ilka am. X Man tsafarw vm tva
going tsniaitani 11 wb aaxJ aay •ewliili^ «> oaflamtaly
all Barvw to so-, frsa ttaa aaaa rooto. tormj, !* mat aering
-a 're llrwa, fc-it, wa pjbtvw .lot of tha aaasi prlMUaJa,

-hat 4a y.aj think of what -lot af the poUUoal bae-b,

re atrylag mom, Uiat Ums/ "-"'t tat U aii-.iri. tmat U la
so airload.

r^i Tm, know what happena altrt. alot of pactpla, wban It gata
rignt doan to it, don't really oara what tha aaaaaaw is.

Tbay want to tee good anale and when tha baada don't delivar
the good anale, than thay don't oara about tha aaasaaa. Thar
agaln, on tha othnr hand. If tha7 have good anala, than they

start listening to It and gat more Into tha naasege t7pa of
thing.

*:

Do you think tha political aspect of haxdeora dlad?

o, I don't know.

<; t what about the 'ml tj ear-act of it, the preeont. mow? Ilov

long do yoo think it will Uat?

j?l 1 navar meant thU -shola thing to ba a trend or whata-'er.

I don't •'.!: it has a tljas llsdt on it because, I aaan,
I've baan into the scene Tor years and it's deflnately chan-
ged along the way. I have had tha sane eort of ldaaa since
I '»- young. That la never goinr. to chance and I hope It
won't clwange in these people whether their into berdcars cr
wbetover they are into. They'll still t-ika plaeee of it with
than. I don't care if tha trend dlaa, if wa have n'«-»-':ir,.-

to aay we'll say it.

! ahat about those songs you put a

A -* were a band for about tyo '-eeKs, that waa tha va-y

first ! «• we nave ever recorded.

rl v..am aa in frianda or as a group?

Si Than as a groop* **7 >''"' vara aa
know th.w»-

i
body that didn't even

i O.K. so wa won't oloeo thia, but, do you have m-thlng to
•ay? Becauae I don't want to pije an;*ona off, b-.t, for r».
the whole daciaion of atraicht-adca. I hava been this way
tU "IT Ufa, from what I have aean and what I feel. And
basically it's tha -thole idea of it, you know the druca,
the alcohol and the cigarettes. People think Oh, aall
you can Just have soma fun. But in actuallity. It's not.
So what do you think? I know you said before lt'a Uk» the
whole Moh school thing.

wall, I Juat think the wtiole thing. Drugs, si-o<lnf and
such, there la nothing constructive ccedng out of It. atJ-
though, when it oomes right down to it, sieokinir a cigarette,
or i-vaklng a Joint, cWjutlnc a bear isn't that bad if you
do it once in a while. Not that bad, but, lt'a not good,
nothing like that.

•Si Whan you hang out, you don't .'uat seclude yTrireeli' with
your friends, do ;-ou ? Let's Just say somebod;- Is drtnJrtnt,
you don't just walk away fro* -hum.

Cl 1 have a lot of friends tiat drink, I «*an I go to bars
and don't drink, 'cause my friends m-e there.

•S'l I couldn't even dc that. I am not violently stn'sht—
edge, but, there is certain thin-a I won't do. Well, you
you plsy in a place, like CBOB'a, you hava no qusl-o m^iiruv
pl*yliu» in a bar ?

p. He.

t,i (I call rf friend Sawf'a atten-.lon to th. Lmemev.i
Hey Sara, do vou have ar^ lntereatinp ;ucatlona for 3a» *

Br
oonatructlTi.



33!V " '?*'-'-' '-*r~ '• falls

"c»' ^-T-r-s or a:_in iif -ur-f-

icars 11 -_ -'" IC ti 'hi :
:e-*_r.lr.e -i? .,*.

r :"!ir " I

It'a hard not to Jud-a whether peotle are oolourod, black

or wtlte, Lt*i certainly about prejudice., but, baaically It 1!

•boot .hadginf people before you gel to know the.. Or U**

•uh. look .1 U».i ?o«r. ow.- there, with there swhawk* and

leather Jacket*." Tou law, whether they »re Into enisle or

not they «ight be cool people. Ml becau** people «*» 4 "»

into hard-core ioear't hit they're not pool. 5o**i «V
oooleot friend* *r* not into hardcore or not into pun*.

How do you fool ebou* geya?

Bov do I feel about tb*aa? Un and lit Un.

Tou don't h*w* any nagatiT* "*•* toward* thaw*?

I don't.

I wui can you B**nd the*, or not?

Of oourae I can. Than Ihit'i Ju*t lik* saying **« T°°

tend bUeM? Doean't a-ttor If a black guy punches *e tr.

Um face or gey guy punchea m In the f*o*. It'* * amn.

I

Tou hau-d abo\:l Doe **rtlns, right?

toe su-Uns? «eli, -•'M S«« l»ck to ttsat. Oh well, ywh,

X3t oT neo-le .'rem the subirts thin.", of J!jra •« 'oao w-lri.

cat gro>o. Oa;i WO Just -eoole..H's no »lf leal, the? cor. .

bothtr «e.

Dc their action, bother /ou?

nut »re their lEtlaiJ What are fej regie's actions?

Oaj people ere just r*cnle "to Hit -sen. Hoi like the;' ar?

B&aafelnE around earinr, dresses. They're very open.

i
tor-eel*!!? her? Ir w.T.C.

s»erjt.odJ"a sot »:trd thlnra aoout then. I ?ot we! rd --h±_-tt!

about ra.

K.U , jou know, ".T. haa a hl.tonr, like th. old ".T.

banda going ••ai-baablr4.*

Ml ell old H.T. banda. 1 lot of people do.

1 lot of people Judge ».T. bands Tor that.

M.U I law U> gel Judged and lumped Into a hirieore

cateeon; t e«an hardcore haa dnflneUU got a rdlllon t-Arcs

going for It. It the MM U- f&M <-» ^^l,!,,
there -re l-opl. -ho »'>. 1 would ner.r do It, I would

im, go and attack aoaaabody. It's a eerj .tupld -.h-nj,!

think.

, 5o there U no pr e Judloe nhataoerer ln»oleed In your

Ideas.

I try not to be pre Judload. Of ooune, there la probably

prejudice aceaewheTc,

i I gueea aee-ybody haa a little.

ScnrUjaaa lt'e lnbom, U not Inborn, a lot of H Is vhet

you gr^^lU-.. So-U». I don't feel oo-fortable ircunC

iayTjuat dejands on the situation. Tou lcno». you ,o to the

JyrlAld aub you M Uttl. -elrd. It's *"f^ ^. £"
lenov, different thing, you don't ajp.i-lonce. J™"* -»r*..

to feel -U-d. It's UW balnc on the .utomjr irtUi e-J b. -c...

paopla and balng the only whit* parson. lou'd feel laird.

1

,

I Idnda felt that vay In a aorta theatm- In Brooklyn.

lou try not to be orejudlced, but, you're not yo" >usl

feel uncomfortable.

T0.1 edaht not be prejudiced, but, the others rdrM be.

Tou get th"t ruling.

Teah, S.T. 1* a let different than

anyny.

l let of other r-'

Hi Bow aeill do you think the "straight-edge- aa)3aa£e Is being

raoalead?

it Oh, I daflnataly think It's belne receleedl How well do

I UUnk It U being received? I think It's being reeelred,

deflnataly, kida cone u; to sa. I know Uda, kids Ilka Craig

(present baas nleyerj before he was even In our band. Craig

used to be aeriously Into not and stuff, then bands like ua

and other banda Just turned Mr around. Hot aaylng It was

all on OS. I'ra had kids cosing 'in to m and sayine If Crl'-

pled Touth waan't around, they wouldn't hsve become atreifhl-

adga. Haalc la a powerful tool, you know.

I"

It is! It la,

and If you hare sonethiiu; sooc to s--y, you ahould'say It.

Ut your rlrws be known, it the saiss time, there axe alot o.

bands going around and putting oat erll messaces.

Teah, ok, balk about nusic. ahat other kinds of nufllc do

you listen to.

1 Uke old puri. I ll-.e I-nay 5necs, Buaacncka, Dero, Jgr>

angers, i collect records.

Do ycu l!!ie any of what wr mifht call "above-crour>dn srusic'.

1 don't Uke nalnstreajo music really. 1 ll^co t.''''s -uslc,

bends lice lo»e. 1 lly.c Bob Dylan alot. Simon and uirfu.--:*:,

den't roilly .;et -ryond that. Oh, I U!-o JO'S aka, but, ,

don't like 60's ska.

s»v tut Oil tancr"

•fat Olt b«idj, 1 Li.;-- *>f nld BwlaMi, «nrl I '_;:* Coc--
ney nejeru 9 little. None of It rntllv i'U-r" Wiyway, "-*-,

1 .1 • SOr« c<" It,

I Motioned before th»l I Uiou«ht that UiIj •** Uw
j—r of 0OH>arci>li-nu Bow do yr*t fe-«l bout itT Th*. oo»-
«-: :!•!!», •-» /'-i •Mine, 11 k* the mxlrmm ;T-n- Uvft*.

followwl i'uiik. I«pi*cltai7 b«r« In M.l. vltb Lhil Donairie

•bow and vuoh.

Tc«),, elirt of It, jon knov, 1
pcrrtrajwd Id :, bmlT bour or (lour,

U alot Bar* to It.

not food when It is

or lr in article, "ftiere

1

But, abet do you U-ilnk when you g*e yrturr friend* or

t,*., trylne; to prowe... you know, I couldn't ever brlnf

yeelf to do eoBW.ntnf like that. "Aboard of... trylne; to

prore eoMUilot vhan you don't here to provf yourself to

enynne.

Well, you don't bare tr ;tot« It to eomeone, byt, 1

think It'* food to a; -a. ;! -.'.::. To say bow jva feel
and opXl-LB *«twre you are oomirn* from and 'hj' »mi ;n\.

thing* on your Jacket or whatever, "roli, that's how I

feel, I Uiini I hare to prore.

What pKat|lt*>d you to ;!? • Hock Hotel ghowj \Jaig.

ytb; Di*obiU^e/C.O.C./D.R,J.AouUi of Today) That it *

queatlon alot of people were »v i:u'.

Zi He all Mdat a dacUion. We Just Hd It. \1 tall hin
• Mt about the praas oonferBnce wi'.h Qirls -fllllanflon tf.p

day b«rar*.J

How do you feel about w,\f.t peott'.e a-^ it *u,nd* for,

i twaa I |0 to the idti elot Inot iwck Hotel sho ^. though.,,

but, you were ao a bill with three bands that wouldn't
attract the crowi ynu do. How do ycu feel about the id is

paying like #10,00, seeing you and leering?

It suckal 1 didn't h«T» any good feelings tfut kt nLiy

et, Just bad feellnge. i crlod after we nlayed '-hat show.

£,: 3o what's your f*vor' te Vlin. of -jlace to play? Do v-u

like Dlaying CB'B alot'

jfi i like olaying CD'*, bu*, they re really haw ling l'te>

ly sbout U^ li a ear old thlnp. 1 sear, when t fir;' alirte:

goine to Wiat elur, little 'sXi3 wer.' I The actual c' Jb «'.r-

ucture, though, it a one of the best around, i sen of U r

pltClhc big ihows, tou kno- . I thiftl: every band WK1M ta

play a big show, sort of li;.e ycu ;;•••. to be 7at Hal en for s

dai', Lf you play the Hits or ;ni 'lay Fender;. Tlsy Fenoer-

Tor '50C r*^1** "-K' Secrairkcnto fo- 'BfO.

Let's talk fop " -inutf abou-- -th*'. 1 laid before *So_'

trfiis ge.Tf "io^-nee thi"r ou-. there, anat Tiuld yr'-J J" lf
ycu see-: this •I3 flrht lr. the crew-, wh..*. *' alt y?u s\-*'

Utely, I 1a»en't. Laa* ti-*, I •«; ou- w»»t 1" the

Gr»od Canyon. Cti no, wen*, canoeing not that lore aga.

aUC'vher* around here that you can da that?

I uae- tc do that In the Anpilachlai. Trail, but, that's

ety personal thing, . Iw'l know sboui Touth. of To-lay': de

aonal things.

Hov- do y-u fe-1 about (..T-C.
-1

H.Y.C.? Oood ;olnta and bad jolnta, 1 lowc it. TaJiea

cer*aln tyoe of Tter^on to lore 1-. Things you feel arr M--
ferenl, t.'.e hate and raiafortune, the ~or*i and bad. I tMnV
people are alot sor. real. Lnaui people out we-t, it's li •

a tropica] '-aradlse, cor'*r U. :e t real... seemi sc faks eo-

rrpared tc W.T.r,., which feels real. Ju-1 11 e tMnr? you

see here are 90 ueVj. y?u also see prett;- thinga, ynu aiow,

Be*utif'--1 things ev;ry-uy. .Vnybody groKi r,r uf 1 '...•• 'rtie-e 1

rrew ui , where ytm see a cert.il? -umv.-t of wtut*;, cerUl*
a-sour.t cf Jrw. , a eertain amount of black?; yu ir- rnly

ae-ing a slice of : -*e "ie, wher- S.T.C. la the Uhoif -if.

I -e^r. yo-- see per If d:-, I never seen a - eraor. die until,

I "iotc* tc t-e ci'.y. fan ?.ecc' e tie, you see peoplr «• hit

by cars. I near, wou see this shit HJie onrr wee-;. vcu :

people fUll ffina W your h*id.

-ft; Duaine la talilng ate that you and a .'rtjuid ar»* going to

form a label,

•i 1 leah, m. rrlen-l Jorian want to dc It.

y«, la it just an idea or la it fonaing?

\c: W*ll, I V-Jjfc It la going to work. I've be-E -r«-(
•tart one for a while, 1 was ore of the guys vhc rttrted

Hew Beginning.

What does it itirol»e to p 1

•art'' Wh-.i dc ycu hare t,o do?

e. Alot -t ti-*.

a percn-d label of

Do you ban any idea at what band* are going to be a
It at -in

•Vr* guii* te 4.. a aaaipllaUoB with To«U af aoday.

•old, SU-algtil a*— .1, Itod-r-lag.

I oaually •top. I *ean fight at the tits, I atoppad.

It waan't 4 gang flgat, but, I do what •war ny instinct

tell* m. I oaually Juat stop the aong. Try to fee-oak It up,

whirl. V»*T0 dune a t all the tUaOB at W,V,. At the Kl'.a,

I Jssope-d off th* ataga, fcatpaclaaiy Uko the thing* yoa're

aaying. it'a rlddoalou* to hare gang flgbta. lou ••* oeaw

people bare got to hang out In • gang, you know, T don't

go for that, tf there wa* • gong fight, I'd probably walk

off the •tag*. Can't really say unlaw.* there la a *lt-u*tion.

1
iov do yoo foal about akinhaed* and punks, this huge

thing that •* to go on fore-varT feW'r* talking true akin-

head*.

True aklnhaadaT Trua oklnhoada are a working claaa kid

froai England. Any Aaairlcan whoae'e a skinhead 1* aort of

trying to rlp-of>* onotbor cultur*. Tt'a like * vmlklng a-

ro»md In wooden ohoea and elaUdng I'a a Hutch boy. Sort of

teaird, *ort of like * i-*eaantlc thing, reor^w "»nt to be

ooaathlnc elao, like all tneae banda on that II. T. Bee', reror:

going around and dreaslng like they are akod* I "«an the wiy

we dre*a I* the way the kida we hang out with Juat dewelooe'*

Into dressing. A natural way...

1 Tour own style.

i :,..:. it'a not identical, but, you can tell the N.T.

kid* hawe their o*m style and I think that's cool. Like

each little aceno baa their owr. w*y of gTowlng up and tarta»

lng their owr. culture, but, going out and buying Fred Perry

ahlrta and Doc Hartln*. iou kno-i the reaaon skinheads go ou-

and buy Doe Martina la because th*y are a che-.;' hoot for '.'.*

working clasr.

: But, they »r» axpenalTe!

They arel but ower tl\ere \ln anglandv they're not. h^
peo-le -131 buy then beci'i3e,»*iey. It's cool to wear the-."

1 io ;*cu Iwe a strong stance "n fashion?

I -Jlah I could, but, t.'icr-'s 1 def lni -.e...

: Ll.He say goln- to the Hc-c • Hotel...

I think faahioa 13 d-finitiily a factor in life that

fucks ur> people, fucks wl'.h their timls. Infinitely. Juat

the fact thzt there are ndrrora. Mirrors fuel: dcc^Ic -u

.

Why do ycu look i-1-n a stirrer; Tcu nrt looking L-.tr I*, to

aake yourself hapry, loo in the =irro- an^ s*e hov- oth'"

peorle nereeiwe you. Yeah, that's f-ic:'.ed uy, yet, we =1.

do it, 1 itill loo.: In t"« Tirror.

oel-, ?&> te±* hv

I* It got t*j to be I.T. bane* <aily1

That o*wj will W a I.T. ona.

vMa qwiokly rassnlng oajt of thing* to aak.) oa, wall,

a*D*thinf llM TOO) waj-.t to way.

That tin.**, to tanowad a*, bofaro. Doe afeurtAjaT

<0alll**j >oa> ag'ln) *kf/, .ta*, •how; Uwrfe *W>e Ht-r'liw.

oard to «*j.

V* know your awt a fa*el#t band, yuat'r* agalnUt fa-

oaJaa.

llaw-rlag anlfliily, but, kvu rot[«»a Lf In too run, I

thin* it'a •Well, »«.")

How do jo- fool abo«t UtatT

About what:

FaacUt banda.

faacljt banda. I guoaa you'ra going to h*r* to daaerlbo

what you oaten by that.

Qr their now label Fro- Aojarloan.

!
rro-aa*r1 think Tro-aaa-rl can loads to nothing but fascia*, ind

hard right-wing things. Where a- taking a atet back and look-
ing it it. I'd say wr are aarre > leftlat band acre tnan any-
thin;. De'inltaly not Pro-aiieriCAn, but, d-flnatel;- pro wr_.t
you-aet-out-to-d? and they are not doing it, Inoar. RonalJ
aaagan Is such a right-wing g-^r.

I fo for -Aat'* ri:
Mr. Rragan doesn't. H-
upper class.

and wr-np Inside and definli-1;
nta thlncs tc be better eff for t.t.f

.*i Well, you cai be Pro-aiaerion an^ no* aeree with Se-gan.

f?i i-11, I can -mderstand how yoy can be...

Kf\\ Pro-ar«rican nea 1-" for J.-e-i?#.

L'l lou don't haT* to, but, you know.

'j ' 1*" l « ll,i natural beoaoaa alrrora are all over the plaoo,
Tou alway* ooe youroolf.

?• i'a aaylng It'a really bard to break out of It.

1 '. 1*, what kind of bobbl** do you nare7 That you ar* really
Into?

pi alight now, collecting recorda...

c;, See you alot in th* atoroa.

-i; Can't Been to *top collecting recorda. 1 like to back-
pack, go caaping...

- 1 Whan do you find LUes for that?

I tell you, I don't urd;-stand how the -oor \3r_r. t-1?*

to lnleru^l to no awail', iv ". mdcstand hrw th.3 nnor c %
!

be -ro-a-*rlean because tne =or- you firht for '.t, yau'r*
net reing to *et anyt'*i.ig cut cf it. I ***n, yc:'d »"te fo!

Renfar., he lo^si't Tt to del; the oocr, ho wa'ts t" '•*

rid of 1*-! Do yau t.-^r_: all these siinh-adi w*:o -= -Tn-»-
erlc.m, ore—Sea;*r. a~d oro-hsvlnr » fascia", (•owernr.e- ! . I

i-'-a-, what ar* taey Ittd'tini,? The;' -culd be the "irsl -.0 go
Do y : tjtlnk they want a hunch 0' weir-1 -rid" arou*"* "iear-

lng V a and su^rortir; those Z'-K'
"

••o ;*ou have arcr poll*.ir«l w zart;1
lir." at ^11

"

Li e 1 ai-d befa.—. ] ier't have - oarty line, b':*., *

ay'tRitBli "lint tC^"T« '-he left. 1 tear you (*¥* '^- V *i

»" th- rirjit. Tou haw caring 'rr *.h>" people an- ,*o hiwe
enrinc fCT tr.» elite re 1 -. 1 It ^ef-ln'tely In the le "t . In-

definitely rcr the ?eoole.

lo ;*ou thin.-; there ahoul ' b- 1 -art;- for ih»t~

Oh yea'i, ni$\; "ork Lh ".I.C, ».. ther: 1- ?- -pIv, n
»lr* 9' tr. -"-=ln''-d -Ities, bu'., you aao---, ,3->- earns ?-e"
a^alnl

'.,,•7 gov«^r-rae- ,

c-u: '. -, '



be th ruTM Czr \.-> •

n <
But, those people have to ;-t io-ether ar.-* nw!<* » -tvutrs,

you "earn, that's B-* o-lr.i-n.

f.i Tou cjx My
t
*X*n lueicy *jn b fttlfwe* in the jtj , thin

b*L-» spcthered In the md", but, wh;' jho>il J
I two to nave

r-stralnts in rw "oywsy? Why should i br thankful for shit

I should be fettlne-' I lhi.-_'. e»er;'bo-^ snouin be, I thin':

Russia should be free, Just because I'm saying I' . nc~. orr—

emerlean, doesn't IWen I 1* pro-Russia. IN p-o-freedcri, l'n

pro- livinc life, Tou can see, you know. If- not one or the

ouw, 1 thin.'- li :c sjyi.-v., a.T. hardcore wins" or "l'n

proud of ...

"

>i Wh't -o ;-ou thin* about th' 11 vi slower.'- th"l everybp'y

sects to p-:t Into place'

I

ft i thirJ* It la so ftck ^uttinr 'P borders. Tou can be
projd of individual teeoso^lishricctji thai yur ?cene has *w1r,

Tosh, im work together, he b-ilt i cl*jb, we're proul of ***

I

^ • &:t, that be-le*lly didn't happen here...

Ri;ht'. .li^ht, bat, li'e Siyir.-. 5onelhn» li-r

i -Alter

Thai* tick.

It'i a stupid thi-s, 1*7 '!"'jH ;-:u he croud

y?u j'jst can't hoi; er sonrt'inc y«u liUx'- dc,

ed Kurd o= i-' hand ant. -5 W" X b.ir-d Hd sonetli

1 car: lay *'n prouc1 of as/ bond.

r scr— thinr

U:e r wcr' 1-

1 did the u: ^eaber cone iboat In the b»nd?

|
ii He is Uu baa', friends vlth ««, - shared alct of the

sane ideas. Rf ""3 Blfsya lovad Truth of Today.

$i *"t, I ~«ar a« the Finical aspect of It, ta * 2nd rui-
tarLst*

|JCJ 1*. uxan't that. It -..-. li<e,''Ut'
bins'!" and It UflfarH out.

"at Mehic in oir

So ;-o«j *±~ It 'or the sake of that.

Si jo wh.it »bc3t... ""T-hi-j. ?<o yeu hnv- -n;' **«r*9n*i e<c-
acnt*;

Pi f-11, -:'.'. so-s -cr- rocroverji-'l <;u--tlon; t
!*- ir *.h?

-oo- f-r It. I -.-a: ex ect T»z "cufli worse.

I^.i LI..: whit... Hey Sarsv* "« «*- be exrecte^ -,ic.- •ort-.> y«u Meat to -lir in-o 'h: rc*il :hl*.?

%5fi Te-.li, llrtEftt,

If ^s -»-.! -hit ytu --.ated ^o nki

i 0*. left aay rali t i..j beliefs"

|, i
Kin.'!

| -,: HaUcloua belief "r

[ I
1

. That la tort of personal...

J) i Hov anch BDne7 -1o*b he h»«? Ask hln thit. That eetc

peraoDal, you knov.

|i' i That gets sort of ,-enertal.

|<ai Seah]

51 Htll, that's Ilka beln* stril«hl--dge, that's penonj,.

!•_ r 'aw:.

^ 'i "*iat ^lnd of fir-, do ;*ou h-Tt?

fr- Ct, wll, not really »te*.~, bu'., hurk, H»tthev and L'*c 1

follON.

"O-i '/h-t'a wronf "1th Jo"n"

£•! T don't knoM If John relly rersMei v^rthia^. I VttSt

he did.

J) 1 I thlr.* he -Tote -_Se i^oeal:T»e ?»rt.

(Ij *at did John Witt thou?*1
'

t> 1 John -rote Salewal-'tlcns l*i th- 9ii)le. Paul wr?w...

I

Pi Oh vzli, I'a not *_v.o P-un. Psul •-•; JuBt r-»— nd or

a nrl--3t -*>> Md hl= '--. U-.tei->ut.-tion of it, to'o ** *r.d

th-y »cceot?i it. Tou c-n'*- -frily r>«t« hi-i fo:- wh-'t K* Ji.

or bclrl*cd. He di: nln- ^f the »—wl W ;c-t "f tkiST^i

•lot sf tiincr th-t 7:7 le it:".'p'-V -Jic Jible 'or. .'Ja*

-'" o!-*-fesh one- tb.i--.-;, i*»-»*. rl-jK hJji fnr 1'.. Ste^ur*

tht'r i*wt w-? wr^r.- ••-*.- the •!-*-. -*ou w, V «- w
yairs ago, it •**! the-jrht to b- -'.nif-l;- r_R-t '.' h-r«

hlaeks as sl-»ea. Th-*. if as" o-o.l; ttwa-Jit then. ?*nl

wrot= abo-it nMfsrcioa, Imon i^' «-•: iWi-py«

5 : Dc ^ci thiri; r7lif-.ee i- - fo-c-fu] th.'nj?

K: - ttir* it's - f-o: --hi-:, r -or'- ^re- *•*
; 7u rt-n

V, r9re»fta.

feat relicioua jrouis are furhed ^p. »'crt ill »r. f:r j
'

bec»U3? they ire eer;' " inlorutetf. 7 hive fppw* i--'. c:-*

peo; le ho are intr i'. ? sle-lly, I think thc-e !S *urt rtis

rulej love ;-rur T-Ut" -'-n, 1-ve your brother •.-,: It: .fHF

-ne-y. 1 LhinK that's *~ic <n* th'l J-is* 3-- trl ' -r "* ro"-

fron '.he bid. Tou c*- lore *.h- -er-on you hate, »--'.' 70*:

to br'.-^ neo;le together.

Ther-: Is so-?ti-_nf. ' friend "*rXti to

>" : Ta-Ji, -e v-nt-d to *sk ro-wthlnr really b -;. l'~ T. .V

to thini...

a* He » d 50i-'trJ.ns aJMUt lo'ka,

tfi Ip'Ui, th-t's it. Hot of pooole sear to tMs4 T^'J*J-

of Tor.a;- has this Jo-f" 1—'g: lbout than. «in.-.t 'o :"-u •hin*

about that?

L: We do. '*», Jovr. vst Richie ill -lay footb-U. ! WTMtlfl

and T ran.

Si '• flav fueh it *-orfc! \Heh!Heh!,

T'l- .': 1 got a queitior for ;-ou.
v.*u t.o'* sar>e oeo* 1«* :"y •tr5 -

iihWadcc or to be r o- Ltlv* thinldn;, ;
rou h've -o b* no *3 4 -

lrj» te*>»t, no drink nr or no wh«te-'-r. uike b- nj rtnicht-e p»

io ;-mj think thit is tru- for irerybody^ Because if ;tu u-«nt

to be nositlva, it do-an"; ?vtt.-r "hit kind of tt.in.-r ;
o-i 0.

_r » w"iy, you k.^iw what L3 right. 1 p*e»n yo»i -1J • T*. -:

beer, bu., you 'iTiOv wh^t li ris*".

'1 I ttin-: ™*j're confuslnc -i:e t-.-o '--Iv.'. .He^Hy, ' thir

stralghWe^e is ir. -_-.ti-otrrsrlvr th n^.

Or ;on Bdtfst h-«

f57l abcut th"4?

»->de ' th? S«= 7Tt Cf it. .fi-t -o

f"llo" . fir tie'-:*+'- the nti-oHsr-lvr *hiA:. ^'^ ,

Th* ae^ ;ari of it"!

-v-- r?-er- -ell r-.i-^. Do-'t -'-t ote-c siv- .-.- •-.— -_-
,

i-i.- -hi-^- ia nct--r?tl*r., V*lrc ""z."*va is ."OJ i-t:r-

fj'-A-. Loci-. "Drw— -*7 l'"i_v. ^ '.'".r- lif . P.'-

V'.C T* 1 ft.

C , "- --11 v'ii 0.' "deas! " •' ±-.". ;— r. h •». '-- to

Ttte 'BZ' -ue 1 *. :u enrr..

: :r:r.-_ to -:»c tiiis tc -_

J4l

5 1

,^-

•5'

*U

Si

rt-i

S'

#-

Tajdrtaradstry. I think after an anical Hias It Is

beautiful tMnf to...

• wiatmr

Just let's say an anUaal dies naturally.

I wouldn't mnt no aoosehead.

to way I lanelne harlne a itffaH kttBWn*!

If thara 1« a baaullful anlml...

Walt...<*ut do you thlnl- of stuffed hunaui'1

IU«ht)

Oh vail...

The sasv thlnj;...

Wall, you do h*?e * pfllat thare.

I think it's « raall;' t-flcted thln», aonethlnc out C
a horror story.

leah, reolly, t-n't it!

A stuffed aniivl.

Umr- you erer -ean th- Vudder-lst rhor tmr on ynO
St,f all they h«Te in the window is n-nT-i-"= *nd thia hu_-

rolar baar.

I don't thin.: Lt'B beiuttf'U either.

Ca, let's clr^c this 'J..

Hot 11':- th-y 11*1 of old --• "i-h-r. They -r" shot

or klU-d.

5- *allt I fuaa- that's it, anrthlnf else to aay in closlrji

*f- 0k t no elosine; comanta

Oh yea.'., >»jj reaar*>er at tfie last show, you tiid 'hi?

tone li about the pewrl" '**> '-hlnk It la okay to e-t ae-t. t

took th^t as avarybo-Tr who -ats aa-t, you -on't 11 e. Do 7c*)

know wh»t I -<e«^
,,

Ho, I feel It's not linht to aat It. I OiIrk it Is ant

rlTht to eat a«zt. I can"! hat? oeopl- for it beceus- er-ry-

0?*e ?o-a It.

But, wh't is th- ooint o.' that?

The way I ssi- it »»c beceusa they -"te a; rhlnk It's

o!ay. They mika l* so «T--ll"ble. r-eka#:e It an? ehan-- tfa

s«aw to c^ick, fround eh-ick. Th-y r»ke U3 thi.-Ji i*. *7 ^or-.-l,

but, it is not noma!. I thirti it 13 r?«l sick. It'- *

twisted tyr? of thlrc. kaitch-ra are t«*istad o-ople in the a-'

»fay Hur-iarars are flsfad oso-le. They h-ve to !iill.

ire you lntc anlnpl libe-atio-t or ;cu wouldn't ;o tri*.

1 r+*& Into it, but, I'm not a.

"••ni're -n*. • f»rjt'_c about it.

?«s, I'- no* 1 f™ttc. I -'o it ir Kn JT«ti;n. tt i:

sie-3. 1 ior't i~r-

p-o.ls for — *.ir.- -

:o b: 2—Z^i -?? *Tt't

I nena. SiS2 It's fsSra** 1 » ""ftt/"

Tou knos the wey I fe-A' about it, 1- u Juat like
chain, Aniral aanerlMantJition in definitely jroar. It's like
we are all enlsr Is, but/ they -kat't want to eapariiar.t en
jscple.

— fjT'* *i* lt * »"t of Hk| food chain. I Uiinfc if

CTi^i *, SJL-?.™1^* 7W,'U •• --t "1th an a» and
*lia -a> . I ladak If yoaj .aw w am.*! o« in the str-at

frj*!
1* TT "* r" "0,ai*,,t tO' md ran it orar. I'd

JJliiei 70a d -err. bsoaase yoa doa't think it's right. I think

r?wT!Iv.Pr,a* mrm bo™ Tlolant «*» ">•»/ braad rtolenoe.
X w«lti|t? to that parson to Mirraet thesaialraa. So it
it a daa«iidt*l7 rtolant action. I faal Tiolanoe is the worst
cria. or thasi all, aorsa than staalint, «.ra« than anil fraud
or any tjpa of fraud, 03- «ny tjrp* of thiavsry. I think it's

S* 1Piar',t thlnf 700 can do. Tou know you can central' re this
if yon teant.

(1 Too aska 4 me about the record. Do you n
the new songs off the toy of your head?

t.1 Kna tho 7"?

v> to, Uie n«J one.

S' I'M mux of hani lt, Du

*> Is.h.

%> Well, Uwrr 1. "Homs--;1"

1 has the t -pa rtrht?

ind . .

.

and Honesty" isn't ibout b*inf honcct mo telling the

truth 'rid •tuff li::e that. '-fe->lly his no*.h..nc *-o -o "bent

liu.. Honest;-" 1? -bout ll"inp. ar roaMt life, ftleh rwsna

limine a life -_-hcre ;<a« ;iv« rare than you t* a. It's 'bou*

peo->le who «r-.' ro *Tto e- u=' in ere— an- 1 forr-* •'•on* other
people. It'a 11.:- ta Brs?# He-r-n hona:t. .ell, he •:oul-'t
steal anythin: fro? th- rto-e, '"it, he does r-t liv= »r h«"-
e-t life. Th re tr* thlaws 1 :e, I ion't feel » hun:-y per-on
tal:lng fruit ;s belnr. Jishcn*:t. ' hlnk peonl- h- iper*'

their coney loosely Ls 'lrr>"3e*t. ?eo*ila -ho artm? their fflfflo*

«n cuartles of -Pt~rial ob.V ct , ilhlm- th**'l -r-ttv _lr-
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louth Of Today
Wo none
Side By Side

Anthrax
Aug. 26/Sept. 26, 1987
Only one of these shows
went on.

i lirphy ' s Law
Touth Of Today
HaIf-Off &

J

others
J

Fenders j

Feb 8, 1987
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Touth Of Today
darzone
Cripnled Touth
Rest In Pieces

C30E'o
June 6, 19P6

This show featured
Craig Ahead "" bass &
Tonniy Carrol on dr-uns

Y.O.T. did a short East
Coast tour with this line-

Up.
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Dec. 7, 198c
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